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NINE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the CJrent Weotcrn.

Tire steamship (j'heat VVuTXBir, Captain Hoskeo, ar¬

rived at thin port about 2 o'clock last evening, in fourteen

days from Bristol, whence she sailed on the 2"th ult. By

tbi» arrival we nave ear regular files of London papers tn the

evening of the Sfiih.
The uitelligencc from England is of decided ininrest..

There is a strong cl. am of hop* ran TtlK PrMIVCKT

stxam ship, ofwhich full particulars will be fou-J Mow.

Great Bntam is r-.riv.ils.rd *»» :Ke ar»rlwntnary throes ofa

xealouj political contest, The Whig Ministry, signally de-

featcd in several snsjeossive divisions in the Housu of Com¬

mons, have been prevented from resigning according to the

British cuefc-m/by the personal entreaties of the Queen su-

peraddod to their own inclinations. Defeated afresh on

their proposition to modify the snjar duties, and not darin";
to press to ? division their motion f»r a reform of the corn

laws, they pro/oscd a brief adjournment to enable them to

look nbont and take breath. They have been met. how¬
ever, by a proposition of the Tory leader in tho Commons.

Sir Kotiert Peel, that the present Ministry tie not tuffteirnt-
ly possess Ike confidence of Parliament to enable them to

Carry on efficiently and usefully the government of the

CouiUry. The debate on this proposition was lo commence

m tho evening of ihn day the Great Western sailed, and the

agitation already excited by it was intense and rapidly he-

coming universal.
From the tenor and spirit of trie London journals, we

gather that the defeat of the Ministry on Sir Robert Peel's

motion is nearly certain. If not on lhar, they will inevita¬

bly be defeated on their com low proposition. But still

thrv will not resign, but dissolve Parliament and lake tho

ohancos of a general election.
This is already regarded as so imminent ns well as ine¬

vitable that preparations are making tor it by both parties.
A great City of London Meeting in favor of the modification

of the Corn Laws was to h. held on the 1st instant. The

Tories intended to muster their strength thore, and offer an

amendment sitting forth that in the present state of ihe

Country, the Ministers ought to resign. If they do this, they
will be ublo to break up or detent llic object of the meeting.
Tiolonce will verv pro'nnhly ensue.

Tho Whigs of tho City of London are ubout to formally
request Loud John RnsSKU, the distinguished Whis; Min¬
isterial Leader of the House of Commons, nnd the mover of

Corn-Law Reform, to stand as their candidate for Parlia¬
ment in the approaching contest. Of course, ho will be

elected, after a furious struggle.
There is very little Cnmmercial Intelligence of interest.

Scarcely a shade ofchange in Cotton, Teas. Grain or Stocks.
Monoy vvns in demand. Exchanges not unfavorable. Bu¬
nnes* in the Manufacturing Districts was greatly depress¬
ed, and severe distress had been experienced.

In tlic Houss- ofCommons en the 24th, Viscount Palmers-

ton stated that instructions had been sent lo the British Min¬

ister at Buenos Ay re*, directing him to offer ihe good offices

of England t« the Government of that state for the purpo.se
of selling the disputes existing between Buenos Ayros and

Montevideo.
In answer to other inquiries he staled thut the only point

in dispute between Great Britain and Persia at present was

that respecting the evacuation of the fortress efGourian by
the Persia forces.

Lot si John Russell said that he had on a former night, in

answer to a question put by the right Hon. Baronot the lnena-

ber for Tamworth, stated thut the case of Mr. McLcod had
bven removed into the Federal Court. I pon that point he
was mistaken. The case hud been removed, not into the
Federal Court, but into the Supreme Court of the State of
New York, upon u writ of habeas corpus.
The Minister's proposition for a modification of the Sugar

duties was negatived on the lflth by the very decisive vote of
317 to 281 : Tory majority liG.

Ilopr for the President!
The captain of the Portuguese ship Cenela sie Palma,

which arrived nt Lisbon fiom Rio de Janeiro on tin* iltb of
May, saw n large steamer under canvass on the 23d nnd
24th April, but did not speak her. The following is a copy
of the log :... Ha the S.id of April, 0 o'clock, P. M.. in lat".
31 24 N:, long. 40 41! W.. saw u very large steamer, without
showing her colors, under canvass; the next morning, at ti
o'clonk, saw her again under topsail and latine, steering N
N. E., the wind tu E., the weather moderate. The fallow-
lag day the wind veered to the N., and blew strong, which
would prevent the steamer approaching ike Islands. Neilher
smoke nor paddles were in motion."
On the C.'.'.h the wind Vfor.nl lo N. \V., and blew strong,

which would prevent the said steamer reaching the Western
lales.
The following questions were asked by Captain MXcodof

Captain Almeida of the Cohdc de Palma, and his answers

are annexed :

What number of masla bad the slrumer' Thrco.
How w as s!,p panned * .Ml ila. k color.
Did she appear to be under her ow o or jury masts ' tier o» a.

What color washer funnel Not Certain.
Did you observe any water Issum« Iroin her -cuppers, us if they

ware pumping 1 None observed.
What wus the nearest distance you were to berat any time four

miles t nglUh.
V:<1 her bulwarks, or any part uf her, appear to have suffered from

bud weather ! bid not appear t« have suitered.
Are »ou positive lacy did not sho* any odors, or make any signal

indicative of wishing to speak with you
' None whatever.

How tunny knots nn hour do you think they were going? Three
or fo»r knots (i t. three or four mile-.

Did they appear to hold a good w.mt or make a jroat deal jf lee¬
way I A Breat ooal of leeway.
Mention the sails ». o had .-.. on !»!> tir.-l day y»u saw her ! Fly¬

ing jit. jib. forotopmnst stavsaj, square hue-ail, tirriail. tarrallsnt
sail, hiiU fare ami alt fore*ail.
Mention what sails sh a bad set the second duv * Korc aud aft tusiu-

sail. rapsara maintopsail, ami mixen duto.
)Could you have communicated wtdi the stea-aer on both days 1

Tea, »e could.
Had the steamer n tifure head ' Could not distinguish.
Uid you observe any boats hoisted up on board of her * One ausr-

ter-bwat.
Hon lour, .tut the non'v-wrsi wind continue which sprangupon

the v.'.-,th j Five nays ; afterwards it was wot and W. S. W.
When did yon make the laxd, and did ;t agree w ith year reckon-

int : Ou the ,'ua of May. and agreed exactly « ith the re, keni c.

Hoar did ihe steamer tu-ar oft* > ou when vou first >u» tits< N. K.
by N. four or live u.iies.
How did »he bear ou the morun . of the 94th, at li o'clock, and

whut distance ! N. N. U five or six miles.
Did y.u view the steamer through a telescope ' Ye*.

nCMARK* KV v.utain m'leoo.
Gant Almeida appeared to be «u iatelligenl man, and willm; t.

give every iaforatatioB in In. power. 1 imploted of him to «tat« a .-

tbii.i-l.utwh t »iis po-i.tvc tint.. aari he .vu.-rd uii that all he had
said was fact, and He deeply regretted that Iu knew nothing of the
Pre.sidei.t steamer being Uiiasinr, or be w..ui.: ha».- .j...»r,i Iba»leaiu-
Or be saw. O« HIV rigtultj CJUUUUliUg a. a.. Ue Urclaioa lue sic- a-

cr alluded tt> w as as large is . frigate.
Alter the most serieats «hd m .tare ddiberatiott, my owu opinion i».

that thore are cco.t .rounds to sn ,»c it a,, ;;;e fre-ut:.t. aad the
probable r-asou far then- not conuauuicatieg may bav, been leattbey
had previously fa leu ih with some vc.-.-vi h^tucrard or oataaril
boun.l, and transferred their passenrer» nnd received sapplies Atom
her ; and thai ihcv were making the beat of lhs:r way the ni an -.

pol t in the Western Islands.
Whether tac I're-nlcnt na.i a iiiaiut p-..c or not when she

left New-York, I don't k^u» ; but that i- no reason tnat th.y should
not hjve ritted one when t'n-ir engines, wheeU, or boden became dis
abled, nud they were left to depend on ihe'.r canvass alwne.

It wdl be necessary i» Bscs ton where Hot Majesty's steamer Dee
was on the23d and Sllh of Apiit,as I u ,« informed at Lisbon tl t

ve.-ssi «i> on he.- passage hoa.e from the West Indies. When a

trims! that it could not li.,vc be- thit »e-set, then I am firmly of

opinion it must have boon the President; and as taey were then
"the parallel of latil nie >. sei« tne trade w.uds commence, il nny be

mstiy weeks, Iron "he Ja-..- they were -m.-u. till they ain\- at any jsi.-:.
At the date thov were seen t;i i. ne fe«! port w!,s ;a tJ,e 1-i aJ ,:"

Faycl, uaaof the Azores or \\,-:.ru Islands, b.-a.-uii from them pir
compj-s. Si. M. E. Ttd mi
The French Government shouid br writtin to to ascertain v. h -

they bad aoy larjre -icamer, thai ~c-,. hkely to be in the parade! 11
la.node and longitude w.irr.- .. ... UH, WUi coing out to or

roturiiinc houicfreai auy foreign p«ut; alt this would greatly lend to

Connor :o a conclusion who tii' stranger »a».

Tb, Portuguese brig Ceode de Palms' P*WJ close

t. tb. ste»er durint tbe big*!f *¦ Oif *** ** Kaviar

.ear, her caa mlv be ueeouol-d for by the barina« of ine sight, «asl

tb-w be'n- bo mfcoanrbt; far when the captain .aw faer araja ia th«

mornar. before it became veryclear, «he «a. broad ob the hse bew,

aad h« told ma she levked Ilk' an Indium« u»der mitt mists; but as

it became clearer n» most distinctly r-.-eoirioze,: her to be the «ub*

»»ränge steamer tber had eeen tbe previmia day, ww bearing X. Jt.

\Y. 5 or G miles, and under the same «ail aad circumstances ia ur*ry

rcsp*et-
Captaia Almeida bad b»en in Ledxia several diy«. wbea a friend

who wa» dimasj with him w»» depioris» :hs »appo>od lo«« of the Pre-
. ideui »teamsr, when Captaia Almeida immediately exclaimed, " I

mnathave rs»-ri her, for we pa-»*d a very iar^< »t«am»r abwu: IU dar»

before we arrived, uader canvass, without any make coming from
her faced, of*wheel* in taouoa, aad it it noted ia ihe logbook ;"* tbs

log w»»M,i,t for. as* it clearly proved to have b<*»n inserted : and
this fast ».<« corroborated b) tbe passertrers. oa* of whom, as officer

efcngiaeera, named Frietss tiennana». t.ld Mr. Vanzellerthal be had
rnsrf* a manwraadum of it, which I »a- mo-t e.niioa, to tbtain. aad
called on him for rbat purpo-e, but hs was unfortunately absent, sad
I did no! get it. We sailed the '«tat afternoon forEnrlaod Bonder,
the 17th of May. the day I'aplain Almeida ins«,e tax previous oeclara-

tton.
'1 he President..(Extract of a letters).The .following

is what I consider to l>c most favorable in tbe nedr hopes
opened to us by th'-i steamer seen or, the 22d, ie ist. 25. ion.
40. The Times of this morning contains all that i« knoten
on the ¦abject, except the certainty that tbe steamer then
and there seen centId no' have been the Dee. i_)a the same

day the Dee spoke tbe Thompson, from Palermo to ft. Y.,
(New-York, I presume) in lat. 41, Ion. 40. (00.pare thi«
with the other, and there is no possibility of tin ir identity.)
This intelligence has been received from the agent ofthe Na¬
vigation Company at Liverpool, and will, I have not the least
doubt, be confirmed by the l»e of the Dc-o, far which an ap¬
plication has been made to the Admiralty, as vat unanswered.
The President..We rejoice to «ee that the proceeds

of the exhibition of the British Queen steamship, up to

Thursday night, torjvther with a balance from the exhibition
of tbe President when last ia oort. amounts to IOC/. i7*. 6d.,
and is bow being appropriated to the relief of tbe families of
the Prcbide.nt'o crew.Liverpool Journal.

I5RIT1SH PARLIAMENT.
Housii of Coxxo.xs..Monday May. Utk..Srr Robkrt

Peil, addressing the h»i:se said, I rise to give notice that I
shall on Thursday next move a resolution to the following ef¬
fect I..' That her Majesty's ministers do net sufficiently pos¬
sess the confidence if the 11-uso of Common* to enable them
to enrrv through that konse measures wjiich they deem of os-
ential importance to the puldic welfare, and that continuance

in otTire under such eircum.stnnr.es is at variance w ith the spir-
it of the constitution" [great cheering freta tbs opposition").
The following important hüls were " dropped by tiie Go-

vcrnment in tbe House of Commons on Mo.-,day ni"hi.-.i7..
the Poor I^iw Amendment Bill, the Rieht of Voting Bill, the
Registration of Voters (England )Bill, and the Drainaga of
Towns Bill (vnt con.)

Lord John Russell gare notice on Monday nigiit, that he
shall move on Friday next, that tho House of Comrxcms do
adjourn until Wednesday, tiie 2,1 of June. Thus only two

night* will be left for tho'debate on Sir Robert Peel's resolu¬
tion nynin-t the ministry, which comes on for discussion to-

morrow.
The Scotch Registration Brll is deferred until Monday

weok, 7th of June.
Tho further consideration of tiro Report of the Punishmeut

ofDeuth Bill is defered until Thursday, the 3d of June"
Stain .Mndrid Journals of the 17th instant, have reach¬

ed as. Senior Oio/riga had failed to form a Cabinet, and
the Regent had invested Count Almodevar with powers to

try what bp corld do. At u Cabinet CouibmI it hud been
rosolve« that the titlu " Highness" should be prefixed to tho
name of th* Regent.

Letters from Corunna of the 14th inst., state that Madame
Mina had been uppointod governance of her Majesty Queen
Isebella, and of her sister the infanta, nt tho special entreaty
of their mother. Queen Christina, ex-Recent of Spain.

El CasteUano of the 17th st.-.tes that the Commander
Don Miguel Motan, had surprised the famous f'niiist Chief
Jose Cancla i»i a farmhouse near Agromont. Ho had coma

from the valley of Andoura, with a commission from Trista-
ny to raise eUt.riiias \n the Segara, Bcf.iv ho was executed
he made >.«nie important confessions, which might serve to
defont the plans of several other Carlist chiefs, who proposo
making similar attempts during the summer. Cancla suf¬
fered death with resignation; but to the last mor.-ent he
besought an iuteryic with Espartcro.
From France..The Pnris papers of Monday, tho 24th,

contain the first day's Report of tho trial of Darme* and his
two accomplices, Duclos and Considers, for attempting the
lifo of ihn Kt.vc. on the 1 Ith of October hist. The trial ex-

cited no interest, nnd nnio of tho usual precautions were;
taken to preserve the pease of the metropolis. This augurs
well for the Government', and for the state of public feeling
in Pnris.
The budget of expenditures was voted by the Chamber of

Duputics oa the 17th. by a majority of 193 against 40.

Rumors of a dissension in the Cobinot are very currently
received. It is supposed to be divided into two parties.
one set adhere to Guizot, and the other to Marshal Soult.
The Dnke dp Joinvillc left Paris for Cborbourg on Mon¬

day evening. Kin^ Louis Philippe and the Royal Family [
removed on the same day from die Tuilcries to tho Chateau

de Neuilly.
M. Thiers, according to tho Commerce, is about tt» leave

Paris for Lille, where he will occupy part of ihe parliament¬
ary vacation in terminating his History of the Empire.
From Germany..A Hamburgh paper says that the Bre-

men ship Julia St. Edward had been brought into the Weser
tinder the care of a Lieutenant of the English nary on a pre-
text alleged by an English Cruiser that it w« to bo employ-
od in the slave trade. Tho only ground of suspicion was hi*

having on beard more water butts than the officer thought
necessary and t here being some packages which he could get
at which might contain nothing suspicious.

Affairs or ths. East..The Tunes of May C.jih s:,v-;.
" We nre informell, upon what we cons;.lor to be of the best
authority, that the London Conference has proceeded to the
formal signature ol ib" protocols respecting the East,-which
had received only the initials of tlmfiveplenipotcntfcs. Thus
is consummated, in the official form, the return of France
into the European Alliance and the end of the embarrass-'
mem which the treaty of the lith of July had created. Al¬
though I«ng forseen, this step has not btn-., considered with¬
out importance in the political circles

MSURREGTIOSt IS TUB TVRKIill EMPIRE.
From the tiarman Papers.

Tbc Augsburg Gazette publishes a letter dated from thn
frontiers of Turkey, the 10th instant, which states that the
mail from Constantinople of the COth alt. bad been overdue
several days, which was considered the more cxtraordinarv,
the Pashtt of >"issa havixg so positively asserted that ihe
roads should be kept free fer couriers. One report -tnirj
that the Turks who were escorting the mail had surrende:od
to the insurgents, or that he had taken the road throach
Widdin.

Iu general tbe intelligence from Bulraria h confined to de¬
tails of the atrocitiet committed by the Turks on the Chris-
tians. The fugitives had related the- particulars of th« cru¬
elties .>; which they had been tiie victims sodrcumsmadally,
that there could be ho doubt of the truth of their statement*.
1 his conduct may thi n fore be a»samcd n* the cause of the
late insurrection in Bulgaria and ihn other Turkish pro-
vin-es. The report that the revolt had extended to Mace-
don:;! i.. not cOnti'med. The latent Irtu-rs from BItccüa a:.d
Salönica (to tbe illst clt.) make no mention of such an oe-

curronce. The number offugitives taking tefuge in the Ser-
j viau territory continued tJ increase, but the armed men rx--

j cupy the mountains. They have much want, how ever, of
arn;s: scarcely one man in ten possesses a sun. the others
haying only books, sitbes, and hayforks for their weapons.'
It is now evident that the population ofServiawere concern-

J cd in the revolt, althongh the Government wishes to keep it
secTi t. In Belgrade ttscö considerable i xeitcment prevails,
w bii b h.-s tsifii increased by a remarkable appearance.oftite ;
holy en s*, nsid to have ls.-ott observed by several of the in-
kabiiajtts oh one .f the towers of the i".>"tress. j 1

The s*r»journal pablisbes a letter, dated VTeana, 15th
ti st:, which alludes also to the noa-orrival of the Constanti-
nbpte mail ofthe 28th ,,!t.. and states that th> wiwrrection
in Ramefia had cxtcauVd the countn etween A.:rian.ip!.«
a d Na-sau. Iii«[ letter adds, that v the last accoitnisfrom
Sersia &rew no light upon the state of :'¦ f upper prnviitcss
ff Turkey since the victory obtained by tLc Turks at Aii-x-

i. which the Pa-ha of Nissa appears tu have made tr:-
ccjire it i.-s operations, :n crrder u prevent commuetenti ¦ i
.v;., the insor-..:. rdtu other prcerinces. it was-eatsec:
a: \ i*rma tha: the next Turkish mail, which it wasseppos ..«.
bad taken tiie road 'h.-ough Buchorest. would ?>ut en c;d to

tip itat* of uncertainty with respect 10 recent events :» the

Turkish provinces, and which »w becoming every day rnora

LONDON MONIT MARKET.
hYtamrUat) aßr-nae». Mam Xtk, 3 orlock..The Sleek Exchange is

scry thenlv u:t«.i»U tail morning, the .Derby-day* beisc lbs chief
attraction of the jobber.. Trie home fand« are firm, with iiiu« bu-i-
nas* doing. C->a-<i. ope»ed at - >5 to 90 for ntoaer. aad 99} to J for
the acaaaat. Tii-v advance.! in 80 j lor money, but are bow SSi :«

Reduces* 3 »er (feati are 383 to :.: ind EirJiesjuer Bill.- 5« t» IS* ¦"a-

The foreign stock aud r-bare markst* are rlat. trad the lightness el

sioney u> ts* chief cause of lbs limited iu«in#M ie .hares. Lj» ur pri¬
ses of Spaaist fr-.m Tari« üui mornoie au caused a ili;ht ijccltDC la

riaew pnc« here.

LIvTRPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Lttrryool. Jdav "-i.With the exception of aa increase in the de¬

mand.eoRse-quen'tiy sin< U:lie itcr's- is ins «itent ..' business.

oar Barkel presents ne.no-- fejtu-c s-ry little, if say. change »a«

occurred i« prices. The vsry inferior ..vja'rti'si .t American and ssu-

r<: are full -«. -a.s to j*y, ana an long »t.pl* continue heavy »f nie
ei rery aatSemdx prices. V500 Sea Islaai and 980 stained do are de¬
clared for auction on Friday neu. Specalalor. bare tikeii 4sX) Wales
American i.nd ISOSnrai; aad Exporters 950Sum, 566 American, and
1W Pernsai«. The «ale. to-day «r« »beut SX'O base* nf ail kmcls.
The !Eip..rl this »»ek m 75.".- bac-. sad the sole* sre 17,030.
Ltctrpovl May i'.The denim-l for Cotton to-day ha» bees e\-

txemely limited ; the descriptions pnPenned by the tra^c consisted
chiely of America»., ab-jBt 1,000 bales. wRbOOt any oatcriil change
is price*. -

PASSENGERS
In thr tiramtiip Ortat Wtttr-n. from LrrerpooL.Mif Ann R< .».

Miss Milligaa, Mr aa*d Mr* Tiaariy and servant* Miss Tiffany. Mr
Geo Tiflaar, Mi* Picken ill. Mr and Mr. Puna. Miss E Kicoll, Mi-«
M NieolL Mr«T N Smith. Col Ireland, Re* P C Bill, Mr R Giilespi«
and servant. Mr N I'lllr-me. Mr and MrsO.ler and two chiiJrec. Mr

Edw Stainer, Miss Osarge, Mr J Townseod, Mr S Townsead, Mr S

Heorison. Mr GGswii :¦ Mr I.aurt::-. Mr M L J-r»r. Mr Cbai Smith,
Mr Ja» Walker. Mr-Bfunde't. Mis- Stra.it:«. Mr John Gbeon, Mis.
Tisdale. Mi«s Jano Fuot. Ml-. E Fool. Mr V Robinson, Mr and Mrs

Ramtbay. _ ^ _^

Rei»>:al of the Svs-Tkk iscrt..This first great rn.»o-

snre ofVVhijj reiie-f to ibo business interests of the Country
pacesl to a third n-a.i:nz on Tuesday by th.s fti.lowing doct

äi»e vote:

Yk.is.Memr*. Archer. Barrew. Bate* Bayard, Berricn.
Rxrkannn. Ohoate. Clay of Ky.. Clayton, Dixon. Evans, Gra-
ham. Henderjon. Huntington, K>tt. Mancum. Merrick, Miller,
JJorohead. Phelps, Potser. Prentiss, Preston, Rives, Sinimotis,
Smith, of Indiana, Southar.1. Taoia.vige, White, Wood-
Urid;e..30.
NaTs.Mos«rs. Allen, Benlen. CaOttmn, Clay of A'.a.. F*l-

'on. King. Xirholson. Pierce, Scnitr, tfrnifh. of Conn.. Tappan,
Walker, Willtam*, VV*odhurr/, Wright, Y.fuasr.. lö.

Absen'.Sturjeon of Pa. Cuthbcrt ofGa-Mouton of Ln.

Lina of Mo. and MeRoberta of 111.. ail Locos.
EvEHT Will« a?r> CossCRTATITI trat in hi* icat.and

ttsledfor the bill. Well done, good and faitbrul »ervaata!
that looks Mise doing bu-ine-*. Mr. Buchaaas of Pa. cors-

formcd with a bad grace to the wishes of his conttitueati;
Silas Wright. Perry Smith, and a few other hardened ..in-

nerj disobeyed. Mark them !

DHiTtwcTtTK FtiiK..Aboat 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
a lire broke out in the easterly interior of the Mock of two"

story wooden iioustf» bounded by Kid^o and Stnnton. Pitt an.)
Kiv-aevon Stroots, nnd meo.i with powerful TKilonoo. Before
it was subdued, it destroyed all the houses nu Stontan street

side af the block, except that on the south-westerly corner of

Ridjre nud Stanion, and indirectly the dwelling of Assistant-
Alderman Penny of the 1 lüi ward, the support uf which \vn*

barnt off. It continued its ravages unionist the houses in the

Hitorior of ihc block, several of which were destroyed, as were

also three, houses wti Pitt slroet, wost of Stanl»n. A »table
between two of th« Uurut bousos, however, mirncuiouaW os-

scaped liy lha windows and do.ir. bein^r kept closed, nnd l>*

kwping it comjrtlctely deluged with water. The whale num¬

ber of buildings destroyed is computed at 20, and upwards ol

f<9 p*ur families who tenavtcd them nie turned out liou-elrss,
the ne*st with tho loss of a lar^e portion of their furniture and
property. The \*** though not nominally verv groat in
iiiuount is nevertheless very distressing, as the poor ar« the

principal sufferer*.

Our Commerce teith the States of the Germanic A*.:o-
eiatiou..Thu latter part of Mr. Wsbster's official commu¬

nication to the President relates to ihn Germanie Association
or Customs Union, established in Germany In 1834, chiefly
through the efforts of Prussia, and having for its object the
establishment throughout the German States ->f nnifomi regu-

lation« of Commerce; uniform duties of importation, expor¬
tation and tran-it; a system of uniform weights and men

Burcs, nnd a aniform coinage throughout all members ofthe
Association. By existing provisians thu treaty is to continue
it: force until the 1st of January, 1854. The effect of the
Association lias been to give to Prussia nnd Germany a new

weight in the political balance of Europe ; bui it if princi¬
pally interesting to the United States iu its aommercial teti-

denaies.
The Gorman Commercial an.I Customs AssociatioM com¬

prises n territory abounding in wealth, industry, population
and resources of every description. Tho Stati-> included in
it are the following:.

.S'fllllS.
Kingdom o< Prussia.
Kingdom of Bavaria.
Kiukdom of Wartemborg.
Kie^dtim of S ..\onv.
(Jru.i.l Duchy of Bat-n. .

Electorate cf lle..e.
Grand Pu.Lv of Hesse, (with Mamburg. .

Duchy ofNassau.
The Tbnrinsian I'mon.
Free City of Frankfort on Maya.

Total.
It is understood that Brunswick lias exhibited an inclina¬

tion to separate from the Northwestern Union, of which she
is now a member,and to join the Association; and the ac¬

cession of the ("rand Duchy ./ Luxumburg i- lil^elv so m to

swell still higher the total population of the" States thus uni¬
ted, which constitutes already the most industrious, enlight¬
ened, nti i prosperous people »fGermany.
Ihn.f the (i.-rrnan States have not yet acceded to the

Association, but have formed a separate Commercial Union,
viz:.

"tatet. Pspulatisa.
Kincdein of llan-»ver.I 772,1 "-T
'*rm! Duehy.ofOldenburg. Srk iu;
Docbvof Brun.wo k.251,(HW T»tal.'....2^9,W3
And n few of the States of Germany have neither acceeded

to the Association, nor f.-rmcd at:y special union among
themselves ; these are.

Siatrt.PaptattUu.
The !,:.. nf IIo!-le:n aad Luuenbuir. lieIonj::.ir to th-

Kisg of P-naiirk) ..".J7!,-r7t»
Grand Dachy of Mecklenburg Schwerin. 4>%S 8
GrancTDucby of Mecklenburg Sirelita ..¦.
The Haaseatic Cine, of Lübeck, ll^tuborg and Brenies 215^00

Total. i^«*\ia
Th.? net revenues of the Association have ii*rr>asej si?..-..

13.14 from about 12.000." '''0 thaler- to upward* of Ci.'joö
000. exclusive of the exp-re-e of tollecnoo, amounting to

about 12.3 per cent. With Hanover a treaty ha- reeentlv
'*-¦.»:. c.. ie.l. g:vinr :n "kj rl :i:t of rnrninz to Hanover,
in our vcsjels, the pr«*J notions of the United Slates and of j
lie- North and So-tih American Connaent and islands, in t-x-

cha.nj.- fur their right or.' hrirtiiine in Hanoverian vessels to

this Contitry the productions of Hnnover and the Coratries
catriposi;!; lie Coafedentüön ar.d may be recar(!t.J as favor¬
able to our navigation A considerable reduction of the du¬
ties on rice has been obtained, and u. correspondent increase
in its importation has succeeded. The tobacco duties still
and formidable obstacles in the way of their removal or mo-

äiäcaaon.
As the Union itself is r..>t a Ooverr.meat, oorarnereiiil con-

nti n.usi l>e made with the States ii th'-ir p.."':i¦¦. i! ca-

a ities. It appears that in March last Great Britain enter¬

ed tato a CunveLiion o: Commerce and Xavi^ation with
several of these State*, and similar am-.remonts mirh: vr:-

babiv be afrtTniplishei by the Government ot" ti,. United
States.
Such b- i.sg -iii general nature of thu Association, and such

.ur .-^r-irncr- ia! irt-reonrse with i:, it tNscornjss .1 matter of
interest to c msiJrr how far o-jr rohtions w:i iu Mrergd

members might be beneJiciallv tsxtetidrd.
Another part of ihe .abject of our connection with Ger-

many is worthy of attention. Tarotighsut that nation a tax

wähle oa ail personal property inherited by will or suc¬

cession oa its withdrawal fron the country: thi* law ope¬

rates hard! cpon German F.m:£ra_-.ts to thi* country, and an

excmnt'.an from it might probably be obtained on the ground
of reciprocity, as no such tax cv:-:* ia :he United States.

AlaJM.HA..The ntscial mures from all the Counties in

>hi» State but tnse(CoTington)give the foilowing aggregate*:
Fer the Opposition tfcltsT, (Congress).33,337

Administration " ".. 17.332

Oprosition majority.6.005
Tbe vote is very light, and the majority about as usual.

SC7* Corxklktj V. Ayr»KRsoy ha* been rejected Chief

Engineer of the New-Ysrk Fire Departrneut by the Firemen,

with Zophar Mills. William A. Freebora, John S. Kenyon,
John T. Rollins, George H. Uampnen. John B. Miller. W.

Weih Wilson. Georg« Kerr and Alfred Carson as Assistants.

The vote far Chief was far Anderson 923. Zonhar Mill* 315 :

majority for Anderson. COS.

XT F >r a choice specimen ofEditorial dev.mcynnd dignity,
see vostcrdav'i Journal of Commerce upon the Repeal ot

tho (iag-Law. For wit ar.d gentieinauly fairness. sct> ditto

upon Gov. SewarJ aad Mr. Weed.

XT The Coiled States Bunk, wo hoar, has sued Mr.

Nicholas Biiieile for a hoavy aruonnt. Nichola*. it is stated,

does not seem at all frightened, but sits ' calm as a summer

morning.
XT Hen Isi.c E. Cr.irt, late M. C. will probably bo

the Opposition candidate for Governor ot* Michigan.

XT The I". S. Bank has already funded about $300,000
of :ts N«tes aad Dcwositea.

Horri'oU Murder..A young lady received an invitatioa

one day last week, purporting to come from a young man lo

whom *h* was engaged to be married, to visit a family of

ber acquaintance at Green River. Mass. Mrs. Lane, a

widow lady of that place, invited her to her bens- anil offer¬

ed h-»r a glass of beer, which upon tasting she refused to

drink. By the urgent persuasion* of Miss Lune, tho daugh¬
ter, she wo* however induced to sw allow the beer, which was

found to contain a largo quantity «f cortosivo sublimate.

Them i* but little hone that sho will survive. The etlcci

was so sudden that in a very few momeuts her tongue was to

swollen as to protrude from her mouth. It is said that Mrs.

Lane was desirous that tLe gentleman to whom ihe lady
wa» eugaged should marry her own duughtcr. und that she

resorted to ibis murderous scheme to^uceoimilish her purpose.
Both mother and daughter hava been committed to jail.

The William Iiroicn..The Boston Atlas publishes seimc

particulars relutivo to this vessel, gutherwd from the verbal

.narration of her Captain, George L. Harri», calculated in
r °

some degree to mitigate ihe horrors attending herdestruc-
liou. He 6tates that those in tho two boats remained attach¬

ed lo the vessel by a rope until she went dawn, when the

rope was cut. Just before palling company, the mate, who
was in ihe long boat, suggested lo the Captuin in th< jollv

' boat that owing 10 tho crowded condition of his boat it might
be nocessary to draw lots as t» who iltould be thrown over-

board to save tho remainder. Tho boat was so crowded as

to make it almost impossible to use tho oars. The Captain
begged the mate not to do so until it was found to be alrso-

lutely ru-cessury.
He also states, w hat is certainly a strongly palliating cir-

cumstancCj that the passengers, having been awakened too

j hastily to be able to save any portion of thoir clothing, were

m arly entirely naked, that they were benumbed before the

caplain parted company, and that ii would have been little

J boiler than suicide to risk the lives of the crow in order to

save those who were fast perishing by a more cruel deuth
from cold, and w ho could not long survive as they were.

Capi. Harris speaks in the warmest terms of Capt. Lewis

Lobas and the crew of the Mere du Familie, by whom lie
was picked up. Their benevolent conduct has thrown a

bright relief over a picture which WOttld otherwise be one of
black and terrible darkness.

Detected Attempt at Deception,..A case of considerablo
interest w as tried al Canandaigua, in Ontario Co., last week.
It appears that one 0. F. Crittenden died at Geneva, Octo¬
ber 6th, 1837, leaving a birg» personal and real estate ; bis

wife. Dully Crittenden, who survived bim, had no children.
U it It a view to retain his properly in the family. Dolly Crit¬
tenden, Sally Kimball, her mother, and Fanny Fulton, her
sister, determined to "produce an heir.' The dcco-plioos
practiced were, however, clearly proved, showing Unit the
child claimed by Mrs. Crittenden as her own, belonged to

another woman, who was n long time secreted in (ieouva
previous to iu birth. The widow, her mother, and ona K'im-
ber. the physician, were found guilty.
A Cruel Father..The Monroe (,0-achitn) Olive Brunch

says that one John Hays was recently bruughi'before a Jus-
tice's Court on charge of inhuman treatment of his own son.

For -otwe trifling otJencu this monstei had so beaten his child
that his back and arm* were horribly mangled anil his feet
and legs greatly swollen. In ibis condition ho h id boon
farced to work in tho cold, wet nine und grass, nnd turned
vut of doors at night when h« could nearcoly »:.-,nd from the
severity of his pains. One of the witnesses examined stated
that lie had seen tiii* brutal father with a rope round the
neck of hi, son dragging him about, and raising the pole so

a; to compel him to stand wn the end of his toes; this was

dorc to puni.h the child for having ran away. Hays was

committed to jail far trial.

j^larrt'eo:
ofIta' *'suor Fran*i9C" Aeneli, to Siguora Fanny Godone, lw,t:,

Iu this city, Jane lath, by Rur. Dr. Patton, Gardner «. Cbapin, to

Juae IB, William B.Seeley, in Martha a. IJ. Amstraiuj.
Jane 6, Edward Johnson, t., Phebe Winson.
At Whitestone, L. L William Scburm-rhorn. to Charlotte F teir-

gelt.
"

At East Hnttdam, Cl Slay M, James M. Letts, ofDe Ruvhor V Y
to feunice, daughter of tne Sate Hon. Leuiael Daniels.

' '

At iSottou, Jut,.; s, Edward Buck, of tin- city, to Eliza 0. Mahbard.

D r .1:
la thi- city. June 'j. Merobah SI. daughter *f J. M. Whits a~ed 3
June 9. s-arah R. Coinslock, aj»«! 10.
June 9, Jacob Whitman, .airrd OU.
At. D.oburx. Ct. June «, Caroline, wife af Hoa.T.T. WbUtlesey,

Marine list.
PoiiT OF NKW.yuKK. JIWE II. 1*11.

ia" *¦'.*¦*.---s 3t I xms jets_.main
iE7S.7 25 I men WATBft.._.I 15
litest aovices.

Liverpool May 19. Have, indirect. May 17. S. Orleans. June 3.

ci , l e.
CLCvRCa.

Slops j.,ha G^ Coster, Pa-,.s:u. UverptMi, D II Robartson; Gastoa,
Lathatn, .\<»arV.. <c,tt Sc. MorreJL

Bnsat Cipsex, CjroweU. .Madeira. TShailert Br hriz Flora. Shad-

b^SÄT^v^P". Abler.,
S brSFetTanla. M..-?an. FINworth, Sie.. R p r.uck: Spleodid Pat-

u t:..-r..n. t\.;r. Nickerson, Boston; Citizen. Monroe, Norfolk-
rvarPi Caroj.na. Pierson. Sab», SI LehanOU, Halle«, Pbilad; Lau-
rei, J.utt, Chi lestoaj txchzusr, ri ,k :Iy,Newbem, XC.

aaarvaa.
Packet Ship Burgundy, Lines. .10 ds fre Harre, mdze to R.,lton Fot

A. Ltvinsrslep.3 'j paasengera.
G.ü^u. *&?°it>> .t.U".,.'!1. ,-tB":er- 36 ** f» Liverpool, mdze to

Brig Clinton, L-cns, 0 ds fj) Savannah, c-tton to Stargass A. Clarn-
Be «w.2 Ships, l Bark and rt Rri's.

^^.LCrsrtw.Carr, 13 days from Windsor .VP. w.th lumber ,0

Pri- Lei ITateh f-oat M.-.=h.v-. ICB.fc-.s to K Jt J Hernek.
tsero, Nickerson, Portend, »:th >h+oks, ok

SECÖND EDITION.
By this Xttau*/i tauben Mail.

Correspondsnre of The Tribaae.
WaSHIXCTOS, Wednesday, Jnao », l©41

la :ho Senate. notice wa< given -lay Mr. Clat that a?

sheeld to-morrow introduce a Bill for the d.»tnbuiioa a'" lt<

proceeds ef the F--t>Hr Laud* amon; r:.e several State«.

Mr. Msttsia .iti-r-m a rcsolutiou, which wmi pasted
re- ..-ting of the President the correspondence ot* th»

American Minister in Berlin with the Prussian government

on the trtoject of tobacco.
A report was recoiresl from the Post-Master (ienera!.

Mr. BcCHAXA* presented resolutions of the Legislature o

Penn«y!v-inia instructing thetr Senators and requesting thes

Representatives to vote for tho npeal of the Su's»TreH*ur
law.

Rzfkaz. or thr St'ii-TrtiAscrtT.
The bill for the repeal of the SmVTreasury was oppo>s»

;.: some length by Messrs. \Voobb«rt, Cai hoc.«, Mid Rt»
TOS : which latter Senator moved that it b- postponed, aaj
introduced a resolution to re-commit it, wait instructions (».
a su'-stitute; negatived.

Mr. McRobkrto moved a re-eomttutmosit of the biSg
provide.additional guard against loss by defaulters; ao*,1

lived by the .saw vote.

Mr. WKt.jHT thou opposed at tome length tho bill, and aj
vocated the present Sub-Treasury. He was followed by

Mr. T itt.m apov. in a brief and animated reply, remindiaj
his colleague of the decided condemnation rheir constituent
had given to this measure for four raecessivo years, and dt

clanng his determination to carry into effect their \rrdict

Au nd:.iur:;n>a*t was moved by Mr. ALI 's v. and also by M:

CaLHOVX both which were iiegatisesl
A warm debate was continued at grout length, in whi«

Messrs. Bkstoj», Caliiucs, and others participated, deferxj

ing to its last moments the Sub-Treasury: and at 7 o'ch*
P. M. the bill of repeal was passed b\ th'- following vote:

Vkvs.Messrs. Archer. Barrow, Bates, Bayard, Berti«
Choate, Clay of Ky., Clayton; Dixon. Kvans, Graham, list
derson, Huntington. Ken-, Mangum, Merrick, Mill, r, .Mos,
head, Phelps, Porter, Ptenliss, Preston. Rives, Siinmok
Smith of la., Southard, Tallmatlge, While. Woodbridge.i
Nu<.Messrs. Allen. Benton, Cnlhotru. Clay of Ala i\

ton, Kin^. McReberts, Nicholson, Pierce. Sevier. Smith i

Conn., Sturgeon, Tappan, Walker, Williams, Wessdburi

Wright. Voting.18,
In the House, to-day, Mr. Graham, according to prenes

notice, asked loa\o to introdace 1m* Bill to r.-pool the SuV

Treasury law. Mr. Wm.lv a, of Ohio, objected, and it \»»

not introduced, there being u special order.the farther el*,
lion of officors. To this they pruceodod, and the first vata

for Door-keeper, resulted iu the election uf Mr. JosKru Ful
la.nsukk.

Mr. John W. 1Iimf.ii was elected Assistant Door

keeper and Mr. McCormicx Post-Master.these ull leu,
officers of ln-»t Congress.
On motion of Mr. Wisk, the House proceeded to tb

election of Chaplain. On the first vote Rev. Jou.v W

Frknch of the Kpisoopal church, was elected.
Mr. Sr.ituKant, of Pa., .asked lon\o to introduce a resell

tion to lect a printer to the House, with a compensate
twenty per cent less than the rates fixed by the joint rosoii
tiou of \£\{J. Leave was refused.

Mr. Woo*, of N. V., n-ked And was refused leave to offe
a resolution requesting from the President ccrrcsponoaio
between the governments of.tho ( inted Stales und (irei
Britain, relating to the American citiiens, now British pri
oners of state, at Van Dieinaa'a Land, South Australia.

The motion of Mr. [ngkrsoll to aousidqr the vote on u

amendtneiit of Mr. Ahams, by which tho 21st rule of U
Jost Congress was dropped, now came up, ami thw» tune

the House was consumed i">r three quarters of mi hour in

discus.iun whether the Motion uns actually received. P.
debate was interrupted by motions for adjournment, on wbic
the Yen- and Nays «.-r>- twice called.

Mr. [noersoli. addressed the Il< u*o at length, enterny:

into a general investigation of thu subject of Abolition as &
exists here, and as connected with the prevalent opinion.!
Europe and franco on that subject. His speech is not coo

eluded. The.,, to the neglect of the 'weighty and importat
business' for which Congress was convened the door isopos
ed to an extended debate oh this exciting topic.tea dar

having now been spent and the House not yet completely or

ganized. Aaois.

IC7* The following me the Standing Committees of :t»
House in addition to those given in our lust

Elections..Messrs. Halsted, Blair, Craven, Borden, Sum
mers, Gamble, Aaron V. Brown, M. dill, and Ja«. Vi. VT«
I inms

Ways and Men:*..Messrs. Fillmore, Gilmer, B.itte, San1
sun Mnson, Thomas V. Marshall, R<*ncker, Pw kens, Joii
W. .Jo;...., nnd AthertOU.

Public Lands..Messrs. Win. Cost Johnson, M.irrc*
Lewis W 1..am-. Smith, Gentry, Bronson, Howard, Chv
man, und Ciivc Johnson.

Public Expenditures.Messrs. Grnhan*. Childs, Hudsoc
Altor»!, Clinton, Ji-remiah Blown, Wuttrrson, Green, a»

Littloflcld.
Manufactures.Messrs. Saltenstall, Randolph, GreuJ

Henry, S! .de, Tillinehast, Nisbet, A. Mar'l .¦!!, and ILastmaj
Indian AffairJr.iinssn. Adam-, Cooper, Barton, VV. t~

Campbell, Meriwether, Cbittenden, Shoppcrd, William Bui
ler, and Bidlack.
Military Affairs.Messrs. Wm. C. t)-.w*on. Walla//

Caruthers, P. ndleton, Goggin, Van Ren seiner' William <1
Butler. Sumpter, and Miller.
Post <>ß.re and I'nst lion Is..M.i , «gSii Joseph 'L

Wilhams, Russell, Brockway, Morgan, Owsloy, Andre-'
Kennedy, Hopkins nnd Beding.
Judiciary..Messrs. Burniird. Trumbul!, Max-Acii, I is»

F. Foster, .Milton, Brown, Pearce, In:-r .oll. Roosevelt at

Saunders.
Nttyal Affairs..Messrs. Wise, Sta:;!-.. r; Davi«. T *

Willi,.m., Kfhg, Burncll, Feasenden M lb ry, nnd Cliiforc.
For.-i.'it Affairs..b\ei*T*. Cushintr. Fvcirtti, Hunt, its

C. Ciark, Allen, PrefEt, Rhett, Hunter, and Ferris.
Roads and. Canali..Messrs. Lawren.-... Jr.. [.. Wbit

Boeu-dmon, Sherlock J. Andrew-, J.,;,,, p., Thompson, J*
Young, Steer rod, William W. Inin. an ' I) osrnii

Q Tbc Olk Hard Wo^hinyiori Tempern uce t
merelcMi Mor ieiy will bold tbc Kcgulsr Meeting trn- Ig
8 o'clock, Friday Jan.* II, at lbs corner of CbrUtopner aad llu*«*
street.. Several raformad inebriates will, address the DMOtiag. *

Int. mperate, moderate dnnkwrs. and the public generally sr.- Ii rt

tualien.!. r. AYKE& Pres*
J. P. Durr, fec'y. jrji v.

i ' i be Library and Reading- Boom oftbeXe
Lyceum are open every day und evening ai .V,. til Ur..ad»
».'ili/.'n- lire, solicited to Visit ihe rcoins und SXambae :h- plaa <A '

Institution.
The term* of Membarship irn Two Dollar., a ye.,r. Kaeh MenuP'

i.e.,. t!e.< lo the u.s .f ,br l.ihrarv snd Iteauiug'ltoom nn.l 10 all"'-
,ur t!-,; »nnaal Lecture., at a redo ed price. Ladies itr .dm.itt^ I
Membership an lb< .aaaaterm* Imeoij'
IT" "WriBicsl.A person of gcateel iddres*, who ü cxpsriei

in co!!eetiri{ Adv.-rtir«nie.it-, la act in that Capacity: None ml
nead apply to j ^ KINGSLEY.

Oflce of Free Circulating Advertiser, '£> Ana-«*
J**11 lr (Front BuJ diag, over Stoisealfi

9 '-iilindid Paiatingae.1 .o.riar-^i
raissien .re»_»t the Apollo Association Gallery, ceru-r ofBroad**
and Caambers-st. an important coll-ction of almut 250 < id P«intinr»'n
di.tincai.hed Iividj European Artist-. This is believed lo !s- thet*r-
he^utiful and valuable collection offcreii ic tins city »inte lhe lanf
One ofSanqninctti, wkish was sold here some year* unre ; the r*1":
lure* are all ol a suitable size handsomely framed, and aill b« d%
by auction on Fritiay aeit, tbas affordin" to oar nt:epc« en oppoC^
Blty th it may not occar f-r miny year.., ofcovens/ deiolaU lo AeV

bare wells with something' that will always delighttits eye isle*:
npon.way he se^n f,ll dae, nad in the over!-;.' flsller; i»

didly lighted bv Gas. Go and §ee thvm. yell if
ID" !.*.«>> ;.l ^Inil Miearui >->. from Koilon lo Li»*

pool..Toe Letter 15»?- for tha ACAOlA ofJune 16th, wfflsdf**]
H en .t C»'< OlBcv. No. 3 Walt-st. at a quarter pal 4. P.

Tuesday the l>.h. ASag will be «nt arorydav e,cept8uud») **

WM WYMAJX, Ar«3t Sfl


